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0 Illinoit.
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Kioiml Union JSlcctoral Ticket.
. CKH4T0UI.VL.

Movton M M ichncl, l'h ibi'lel ph i.
Thomas Cuur.ii ghun, Heaver oouuty

1 Robert T. Kin;?. 3 Etins W lfalr
2 Geors-- SJ. Cimtes, II Clmrto 11. Hhriuor,
V Henry Bumm, Ilk John Winter,
4 William H. Kern, Ill Imvid M ConauRhy,
6 Burton II. .lenks, 17 David W. Woods,
6 Charles M. Kuiik, IS Intc BouJon,
7 Robert Park.. 11) John Puton.
8 William Tavlor. 2d Samuel B. Diok,
t .Tor-- A HoiftarJ, 71 Vvorhnrd Iherer,

10 IiioharJ II. Coryell, 21 Jchn P. IVmiey,
11 Kdwsrd HiilMiiT, 23 L'benerer M Jiinkin.
12 Charles F. Reed, 24 Juhn V. Blnuchard.

COUNTY I'XION TICKET.
I

Fvr Congrtu :

OEOEGE F. KTLL133, of TTnien Oonnty.

For Aim mil it :

JACOB U. FOLLMBR, of Turbut.

Fvr UrgUter d- Frwnler, tic
JOHN J. UMJTIT, of SunbutT.

For Commimoner :

ANDHSW NVH, of Delaware.

For Avl'itor :
H. B. WEAVER, of Kerb.

JjS;"T1io rebel editor of the Selinsgrovc
Tlnut, s, ""o one will deny Sir. Shriner
the gilt of gnp. If he were a F?nsib!e spea-

ker ho might be regarded a pretty fair
speaker.'1

Tbe editor of the Timet is not only a won-

derful politician; but an astute critic. He

contends that there arc not six men in Pnyder
county who are not opposed to the war,

under any circumstances, and of course, op-

posed to the views of Gen. MoClellan, who
says the rebels must !c whipped if they
can't be brought into the Union otherwise-Bu- t

these rebel sympathisers say they don't
vote for McClellnh, but for the Chicago
Platform, while the McClellan democrats
proper, say they rote for McClellan, and not
for the platform.

Thk Statu Pair at Eastos. The
weather was most unpropituous for the suc-

cess of .the Fair of the State Agricultural
Society during the four days of the cxhi.
bkion. Tuesday was the only day on which
it did not ruin. The roud to the Fair
grounds wi re a complete jnortar-bed- . This
was nt least the case on Thursday, the day
we were present. The exhibition was not,
iu some respect, eiinal to some County Fairs
some years since. The floral department
Was we'.l .ii ranged bat was not extensive,
nor was there much display of fruit. The
attendance appeared large, notwithstanding
the rain. The hotels were so full that we

could get no ipiarleis even for our carpet-1ia- g

fortunately we were met by an old
irieud, on the street, at whose elegant man-

sion we were most hospitably entertained.

if The Congressional Conferees of the
d democrats, met in conference at

Harrisburg on the 20th. Col. II. C. Eyer,
of Snyder county was the chairman, and .

Iteinu usnyder of this county, one of the
Secretaries. There was no difficulty about
the candidate. It was derided previously
that Gen. Win. H. Jliller was the proper
man to be sacrificed. As the General bad
1een, while in Congress, the tool of Fernan-
do Wood, and that clique of the peace party,
who so bitterly opposed and denounced
Gen. Metlellan, eveu after his nomination,
it was thought he could be otl'ered up with
as liiMe loss to the party as any other man,
:is he wjs already used up by his record in
Congress. George P. .Miller will beat liiai
'rum 120i) to 1 .!) votes in the district.

S i it hero it bj " can't run in this district.

T iiere a. i louin meeting on

nlht at tiie L'uion League Ib.ll,
I'hiladrlpliia, at l:i.'h Gen. Cau.eroii made

bii.ne uiliii remarks in his iuUcductioii of
Gt n. Cuetiiune, who aldresMul the audi- -

nee. Iu another column w ill I e foncd the
rcMarks of Gen. Cameron aud uu extract
from Gen. Cochrane' speech.

'1 I'Jill 111 t
risri ni the last twenty days, the whole

men-until- community lias been seized with
n paralyiiir cant ion. Alt liouh the markets
arr generally lijht stoeke l, ami the interior

ii 1' li r in y reported to be bare of goods,
yet buyer, wit ii one consent, have, refused
to purchase their ordinary stoc ks at the
hiuh prices d 'maiided. The result has been
a L'enenl declino in prices; which so far
from inducing buyer to operate, lias only
iwrca-e- d the i to buy.

Tiie natural icsuit of this state of thin.'s
has iiivii an alinot pjicrnl etlort to force
- lies. The dry jolibers have repeated-
ly m il ki 'i don n iheir pnei , and ule now
seli.r iniieli oi low the ipiotul ions ot tne
n,ii.'itiis and maiiiil.icturii-- . nijin's I'll- -

j.I.le to ell tin- amount at their le
di.cid piiies, they ale now throwing large
a ne ei ii in old .me. lie f.ibl ic into the auction-room- ,

i .11 . ! lit in;, at each succr-n- it c sale u
slid I n i her decline, aud gi ing gnutcr im-J-

in. to tlie i low u w aid liiowniciit.
This u.o i inei.t in the dry good market
a t or n I'lvs. i.utioii ii hIihi ) inclining

III ...I., r kinds el Ii. i Ii h..mile. 'I he de--

loic id mi t it. i.ds to law uiulcii.iU and l

I piodu.f ('..'.toil Int. dciKliid with
in loci le. ii I .) i ,Mi, per l'i , .Old wool I'.'.-- ,

..nl II .o f ii .,l.l.e ill l.h V i'oiiKidcral.lc
i.ii..i.l!l Mi. Ii I He. I lni I i l, inllii',

. jr ..I..! p . ioikiiuiK iii the down
W n i l i .'l ' 1. 1 I, ill. 1 the hull... be Ill I I

-- j..(..t '.. .il.i. At 111, I. lea Nihil. Hill
j.r t i.,..iin l..i e fi.i.dd ihe il. i .nt" with

nihil:-, li iu I.e.. ; t.e i .; lc, it i.'il h

Illl ' the d I III lit 111 U .1 I l .III I .otftol. 1.

!. I I. -- IT i. i t untd
i ! r to

io . .t e I, si... l .i i..
i . t .1 ir.ii ; Hoi iVina r t

I I ' I b

i ..i 'i i... . t i I LV I I i Ih

,t .11 I t .o I,. , j, . ' i f ,m. ..- th.
,;.t I.m.. li d J I i.. t It
1. 1 , I .... I I... j I ri.li iU I I,

I bi U... . . I k .1 ) i, . i l.'..t I i.C I

i : ! ii . , ; I'.ll k'oa
l.o- - . ,..1 ill Ill, lb tht I k.ljj
J- :,'n ,i dt litlt I 1 t I.'. Il.ut j

CJrent Xomoiilrn(lon lit I'nlort
I.citMHO Hull.

REMAItfc OF tlO. ftMON CAVflROU rKK(1l

or flE. torttPANH.
On Sfttlilday cVrninpr, under tho auspicM

of the National Union Lcntc, the hall was
filled to its enpaeitv, notwithstandin)r the
very inclement state" of the weather, on the
occasion of n address by General John
Cochrane, of Nrw York. The staging wan

pre ttily decorated with the star spangled
banner. The. West Philadelphia Jlilitnry
Hospital Hand was present and illsconrsed
most cloipicnt music.

At tho appointed hour General Cochrane,
flanked riuht and left bv General Cameron
and Morton McMicliael, l.sq., was coniiuei-c- d

to the rostrum, accompanied by a dele-

gation from the National Union League.
The audience arose and cheered enthusias-
tically, the band plaving the "Star-Spungle-

13 vn tier." .
The applause having subsided Morton

McMicliael, Ksip, arose and briefly said that
the people had assembled to listen
to a gentleman who hnd done active Bervicc

en the battle field of the nation, to testify
his veneration for the National Government
and the deep interest he feds in the contest
now pending. Applause. Before he speaks,
General Cameron, chaii man of the State Ex-

ecutive Committee, will make a few remarks
JGrent applause.

t;l..NlU.U. CAMniON's REM AUKS,

The venerable chuiiman of the Union Ex-
ecutive1 Committee of the State, General Cu- -

moron, Wins; thu9 introduced, said that lie
had come to tile meeting to intro-
duce General .lohn Cochran, ot New York.

Appiause. It gave the speaker infinite
pleasure to say that he had Known Imu lor
vein s s a public man, and of all public nu n
iie had known him for years as a public
man, and of all public men he kuew of no
one nctuated by more solid or disinterested
patriotism than he. Great applause.

It so happened that in the early period
of the rebellion he, the speaker, had some-
thing to do, because of an otlicial . position
that he then held. He had his own views,
the same as any other man. At that time
General Cochran, then a Democrat, called
upon him, and otl'ered his services to nssist
in crushing the rebellion, lie speedily rais'
ed a regiment, and iu a short time was rea-

dy on the field. Hundreds and thousands
oi' men offered there was an uprising thro'-ou- t

the laud. It may be said that the coun-
try was overrun with patriots ready and
anxious to recent the insult given to the
flag of the Union. Applause.

Gen. Cochraue's views and nly own agreed
as to the method of scUelehing the rebellion.
A carte blaiu-li- was given him, and in a short
time he responded with twelve or thirteen
hundred men. Gen. Cochrane, in that time
ot excitement, calmly viewed the contend
ing elements, and in progressing with the
war he made certain suggestions, or propo-
sitions, that have since proved true, and are
now established as the policy ot the Govern
ment. Jiounus ot applause,

General Cochrane, then in the field
thought that nrms ought to be placed in the
liamls ot every tjoily who panted jor an op
portunity to defend the L'nion, and put
down the rebels at once. Appiause.J The
speaker agreed with him, aud in the endea-
vor to effect so desirable un object, paper
denounced him ; but history now records
the same views as the policy ot the Govern-
ment. It is the true policy. There are now
in the held two hundred thousands Ameri-
cans of African descent. Applause. These
men have at least saved to the country two
hundred thotisaudwhitc men. Renewed
applause. We agreed then, as we do now,
that every one w lio bore in ins in defence ol
the country, who risked his life, or s hed his
blood, should no longer he a slave. Tre-
mendous applause. No man will doubt that
this.the true policy of the country now.
Appiause.J As lor slavery itself, that will

be settled by the progress ot the war. More
applause. Geneial Cameron now proceeded
to show the gieat importance of standing
shoulder to shoulder in this contest ; with a
full reliance upon Divine Providence, urge
by all honorable incites the of
President Lincoln. d ap-

plause. The country at this time can gel
no other man to do better tiian Abraham
Lincoln. Applause.) As the war progresses
we are the better tuabled to speuk Irom ex-

perience, anil he was free to say that the
President is too sagacious not to take notice
ot the signs of the times; he felt free to
say thai when he is he will call
around him n new set of men, w ho will gi"e
him the required support, and bring the re-

bellion to a speedy close, and a lasting,
honorable peace. Tremendous and

applause. New men who will
cheerfully nssist him. Renewed applause. J

This is the feeling in the State, and with
this feeling we renew our ill'orts, and that
he will be triumphantly elected there can
not bo a doubt among intelligent men.
Great applause. Gen. Cameron now allud-

ed to a tour that he bail just taken in parts
of tne btute, and he assured the iinliii iise
audience that, iu all his experience as u pub-
lic mail, he never saw such enthusiasm ; tl.e
lues of patriotism ate burning brightly in
the mountain am! in the vale ; the old fiag
float in tl.e pure gushing breee of the in-

terior, clu wring the heart of every patriot,
ami making him feel anxious for the day to
come when he shall cat-- t a full vote to sus-

tain that glorious emblem of our nationality
by supporting all its standard bearers. We
i halt lj,.e increased strength in the Legis-
lature. Applause. We shall have a fuller
representation in Congress. More applause.
Remember that there never was a tune that
the November election did not inciease the
vote oxer that polled ill October; then let
us prepare lor the Slate contest, cany our
ticket, and the ote lor President Lincoln
and Johnson iu the following month will be
so ovi rw hi lining us to l.'iuk ilun tin: al-

ready crushed spiiil ol the rebellion and its
leaders, (l.utiiusiastie uppiui.se ) (u ncial
Cameron now ny handsomely introdneed
Geneial .b'l.u CoUii.iiic, amid the wildest
applause Iium every pail ol the room.

II Ol' X. col lilt VXK, OF M W VullK.

What is the issue ( As I have been tanuld
to believe, pally Issues ale buried, iiblilciu- -

j ted, cllaeed. Ask ) out -- elves w Iml issue is
theie now prevailing thai once decided and

let Hu n v hat w us loriiu i ly u
liepiililieaii and jieinnciaiie party, .xoue.
Both claim to be I liion lover.; In.lh I l.iu.i
t i be Union pu-s- i vers. fhogie.it is.ue
upon which we .laud iliwdid had never
I ecu d: i .din d of ; eeltain!) hud never plo-- t

ru led out ai.ovo ihu baiiiir ol pally poli-
tic.. Suddenly he thtoiiiitiuii 1. 1 urmt wu
beard; udd. lily tlie cxplo,i.jti ul wur.luu '

lie. I v icir I he dm of iinirehiii ' linn
ii - .. heard ovir tiie bind, I. lid How idler

nv I t.r e n. nl o i. flicl wu .tand hi la
this lold Willi 1 lit identical III!!,
created, an I lhu prelMK'd .. )uU to lien i

ill i n. , it. tellllllie. llat i. Hie i .ill My
lei;.. i!U. j, I. it l.ul ainghlar that lulu
l.. ..! tla le i f s (.'li ut del Hull ( in iiiii.litii-- l

l . ahull' I M.iU l..l ll.e lop.illli.lliij! "I Ui ll
a i, i. ' "li '. ah 1 i. il Iu I ci ui;.,lar lh.il
!,. v . r plain uii.l lun on.l twin, may
I.e. I), I re eli llu .t' mII.oii ot who uie.lto-g- .

l.er U-- 'io. i . .1, I! I... I i hi. I ly I i hi ;l.li d
1. ...i ll.i e I wluili i.uii.l il nl. . Ihe
i. . . .... I . ;:...) i to. m i ...on f l. v ,

f.v i.sl.v i 't..! i.ii-- Mil.'Uly I I. ion nil
tin- i ii .1 .i i.l. l il. ...he ol on Ihu ult if

I 'ii Halt. I, M 1 h.tv niletdy
.I i ii I . ) Imu, Hit in j.or ii-i-

I... . Hl wot) l'l d( ii. v,.n(
ii.i'l'l I,. In mil Holy I ai.

It. I ini",.. Ihtl ll.e l.i .ill (. i. J . ilu. 4 h- -t

u I In . I.c ..k l l .ll ol ilil l.ioilu
.4,H, Il .ui lb. rod l It l . 'bllbJll ol

f t 0 . id 'n I ihon

JsroV fellow-ti- l iwns, let me for moment
or two examine the attitude of tho riiicstion
ns it rests nt the front, ns it Is accepted by
tho soldiers In tho ranks ns It Is pointed by
tho bayonet In tho Acid. Let mo sec; Gen.
Leo ordors his cohorts to advance. They
do Advance. A fierce nnd boldly conflict
is begun. Down goes the patriot, his rebel
brother Interlocked in the grasp of death.
Tho shout, the shriek, tho wretched con-

tortion, nnd the glorious cry of triumph,
nil blend together for what It is for a
Httle Union Is it for Union with a liltle
slavery on one side, or is it Union on the
other with not quite so much slavery? No!
it is on the one side, the LTnion; and on the
other, for disunion. Applause. There is
no palaver in t'.ie riyiks about tho Union
as it was, but every musket that explodes
enunciates the doctrine very piirticularlv,
the Union should be. Applause. You
may listen to the detonation of the heavy
guns on tho Southern side a whole summer's
day, nnd you will never hear pronounced,
nor can that fearful commentary be forced
into nny other constitution than recognition
of Southern independence. Whntl Hood
flying from Atlanta I 'What I Early flying
down the valley I What! Lee retiring into
Richmond ! applause mid all that they may
come back into tl.e Union? Sheridan in hot
pursuit. Appiause.J Sherman, with his
invincible courage and ample resources,
driving the rebel dogs before him.

Grant applause Uncondition-
al Surrender Grant- - had his hold upon the
throat of the rebellion, with no commentary,
with no discusuion. but with the sword's
point, clarifying and rectifying, in one sim-

ple, sharp, decisive phrase, the Union, the
Union, the Union forever. Applause.
Thai is the legic of War; and who talks of
chopping logic, or ingenious dialectics, or
logical sequences, when the cannou's mouth
is proclaiming war? No, simple and clear
pure and intelligible as is the English lan-

guage, is the attitude of that army nt the
front : Lay down your arms nnd you shall
have such a Union ns we choose, to give
you. Applause. Why talk they of rights,
who have shed our brothers' blood without
provocation, llights! They have the con-

stitutional rights which we may confer upon
them, but not under the Constitution which
they themselves have trampled in the mire.
Applause. Rights they have, nnd rights

they shall have, the common rights claimed
and required by all liunnii.it y.

The London Time is in favor of the Chi-
cago platform. The London 7W (the organ
of tta aristocracy of Great Britain, who
looks upon us ns upon a viper fanged) de-

clares that the Chicago platform is tho plat-
form for the Union. So with the Journals
of France. And then, what is more, the
rebels themselves declare thntifthcy can
but continue this war until the November
election the success of the Democratic party
will have achieved for them w hat their arms
have been unable to accomplish. These nre
the certain tests by which to apply thft-ter-

"Union" employed by them in their plat-
form, and the language also used in the let-

ter of their candidate iu his acceptance.
Now fellow-citizen- , I would say one word
to those who, like myself, belonged at one
time to a Democratic party, and who like
me, when those difficulties were precipita-
ted upon us, rose, as we supposed, above
the barriers of party, and arrayed ourselves
under the standards of our country. Ap-
plause I will be frank with you t.

Vou supposed it wlis possible to engraft
upon the party creed of that glorious tradi-
tionary body, the instincts and declarations
of w ar. The serious and formiiladle etlort
was made without success. Party disci-
pline rose above love of country, patriotism
was at a discount, aud the Democratic parly,
a.Ttii)'r its discipline, Was placed upon an
unconditional peace policy, and it is for you
to dctcriuinu w hether a party, dear as it may
be to you, arraigning itself against your
country, will induce you to follow it, or
subscribe to the principles which sustain
your country. I know the difficulty of
severing parties, but those around nm to-
night 1 recognize as men of that stern stuff
that could have lived in the tide of those
tunes that made liome what stie was Are '

there no men here capable of the cll'ort ? Is
there no patriotism such as nerved lirutiis'
arm? 1 tell you that the times nre rife with
the signs of a culminating virtue. The
time w hen party leaders could lead party
myrmidons is past. The peoplo of the
United States begin to understand the sa'.;e-lik- e

wisdom of the immortal Washington.
Applause. When the Shi) of State is in

danger, a'l is unity, or all is lost. Look to
it, thut the spirit of party be excluded from
your midst. 1 feel that now in this coining
week is to be achieved that work on which
is pending a contest mightier than the con-
test of the liekl. It has been we!l said time
pence hath her victories no less than war.
Such a victory is w ithin your grasp. Would
you look with pride and gr.itiucatiou if the
Army of the Potomac were beaten by Lee?
No. So, neither will that army look with
prk!.' or gr.i'.ilieation, if you are beaten by
the Peace men of l'cniisyivaiii i. Applause.

Ir. (Ii'i ,, , . nn
The veteran Rev. Dr. Brcckenridgo, in a

recent speech at Lexington, Ky.,said:
''I cannot now go iuto a considi ration of

platform in detail. But 1 lie ir great cry is
an armistice and a convention of the Slides.
What after that? Tnoy may not make pence,
and then what is to l.i dom ; But li -t . how-i-

the convention to be called ? It requires
two-third- s of Congress to vote for such a
call, which call must be ratil'cd by three
fourth of the States to go for a convention
for the purpose of bringing us under Jell'.
Davis, or dividing the l'nion; The thing
is absurd. If it cnunot be done what then.'
Then we are iu lavor of any other peace-
able remedy. Dear, bhs-ed- " souls! Any
other pciiccnbl.i remedy; rothing that is not
peaceable. Now, for God's sake, and lor
your country's sake, look nt it. Hero we
are, alter bet ween three and four years'
war; utter spending two or three thousand
millions of d illars; after spilling the blood
of a million of our brother, and consigning
live hundred thounnd of tln-- M their
graves; after conquering an extent of terri-
tory I.ViUO miles iu length by tiou'iu breadth;
we have an army in every Slate of the

nnd ihe majority of them under
our lonirol; we have every stronghold luken
fi'uui them Mobile and Charleston
and Kiel, mo nd; it lid notwithstanding u
this we are ns if we were a set of
poltroon, In disgrace ourselves the hilcsl
H'lier.ilioii of mankind, to sacrifice
Ihiii;; we have fun -- lit for and that it worth
litihL' I'll' Klld llllltl. u!l 1 1... u.kil.l kUw IV...
government I would,..,, ih.d it cannot tuke

itaie of itsilf. God Almighty in hmveu
grant that m-r- until who utter such a
though! limy be choked unlit he Lhcoi,u.
a n n i u nt mi. I belter 11 .t it !

N.i, .ir! no, ir! wu will never do uuy
tin Ii Ihliio. e love peace lovu il or it.

!oMiik.iku. We ov iMuca Imi sii.c they tr
Htrui l v will lir.l whip ilii- rel cl. and llicii
pllllii.ll I In III. I lie Wulil pi mil they ,ro- -

poMi it uu union piee, w lot li me. ut M'i.
.imu til tho hutct in. I rmlliM rum tn llio

' liolit r.... .i i .: . . . ....w I'oin.iiy i in, ii. mm imu a i i iiit
won 1. 1 l I,. 1 n I .1 u o lit iu in . I'.i. I

at flil. did Ili Wf tiled drop of blood,
tl. .11 i.h.'i r tin. .1 (.in nn t .hi 0 tu t al hit
I I. It I i ...ki; ,.:, pc.lll) 1.1 lliil "

A 1 lii i n of N t.hii.k'loii baling . iiUl
bull. I f lU'l al t fem I to I'm lu-- l IU.II if
ojf unit a I... 11 ilu l tin atiia t. i I (

Iu It,, uly i.llliliiiH.iol, Ih. ho iirj Ltt
lM Hbl li) I o t. Imu. lutul Ul ti.l J U

Ais.tiv or mm Potomac.
THE WHOLE ARMY IN MOTION.

Clenerol RnflrnKcmrnC looked Vr.
Wabhihotok, Oct. 8.

Passengers who left City Point yesterday
morning nt 10 o'clock, saj at that time there
was firing en the right and left of Fetors-burg- ,

but very little In front. The entire
army were in motion, and indications were
that a general engagement was meditated.

A steamer hnd arrived with a load of
prisoners from tho James river.

Forty deserters from tho rebel nrrny ar-

rived here this morning, took the oath of
allegiance, and have been sent north.

LATER.
IlKAnqUARTEHS AllVIT OF THE PoToMAO )

October !, 1804.
Tho enemy attacked Gen. Ayers' division

yesterday morning and were repulsed w ith
henvy loss.

This was the only fighting which took
place on the left yesterday, with the excep-
tion of nn attack on the Vaughn road. The
enemy were driveu back with a good deal
of loss and some prisoners. Our loss was
very slight.

The nrrny is now strongly entrenched,
ami a battle mny occur at uuy time.

Our loss on Friday is not yet ascertained,
but. it will not vary much from what I sta-
ted yesterday.

The enemy claim to have captured a num-
ber of prisoners from the 0th ':orps on that
day.

The Richmond papers boast of a victory
over Sheriilan in the valley, aud say that he
was retreating.

Our troops took some thirty prisoners
yesterday, among whom is a Lieutenant on
Gen. Benhatn's stuff.

A heavy rain storm prevailed all day, and
prevented movements to any considerable
extent.

OHIcial War Uuzclto.
Wasiiisuton, Sept. 3.

To Mij. Gen. Zi, X T.:
A dispatch from Maj. Gen. Sheridan,

dated Harrisonburg, Oct. 1, 0.U0 l xt., has
been received by this department.

It states that, "I have been to Staunton
and Waynesboro with the cavalry, nnd des-
troyed the iron bridge on the South river at
Waynesboro, throwing it iuto the river; also
the bridge over Christinnna creek, and the
railroad from Staunton to Waynesboro."

The details of future operations nre for
obvious reasons omitted. The following
dispatch is the latest received Irom General
Grant:

City. Point, 8.S0 a.m., October 2 To
M-jo- r General H. W. JliU. A; Chief vf Ht.ijf':

General Butler, on the riidit of the James
river, nnd General Meade southwest of
Petersburg, occupy the same position as yes-

terday. There has been but very little fight-
ing ; a few prisoners, however, have
been enjiturcd.

Last evening General Butler sent two
brigades of infantry, with a little cavalry,
within a few hundred yards of the inner
line of works East of Richmond, meeting
w ith no opposition.

U. S. GRANT, Lt. Gen.
No dispatches have been received for

three days from General Sherman, but vigo-
rous measures, which it is believed will be
successful, have been taken by hiui to pro-
tect his communications Irom the rebel
raiding parties under Forrest and Wheeler.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

round: .ico.-Nitoi-
:

no'.icls. i:pccl Hie I'iiU ol' ICieli.
inoml.

Fojitkkss MoxttoK, Oct. 24.30 p. M.
Tue mail boat Webster fioin City Point

has arrived. The rumor that Petersburg
was evacuated is incorrect.

Heavy firing was heard all this mornini;
from the north side of the James river, but
nothing important as to the results had been
received.

Rebel fugitives of all classes arc pouring
into Bermuda Hundreds iu every conceiva-
ble manner. Some are coming down the
river on raits, in their eagerness to escape
from the confederacy.

Rebel officers, now prisoners in our hands,
say they think Richmond cannot long with-
stand the siege now in progress.

All here are in full hope, expecting to
hear of great results.

Oliiciul lial'Ue of t'nei-a- l

Slicritlan.
Washixuton, Oct. 111.50 A. M.

To Major CJeu. Dix, New York:
The following dispatches from Major Gen.

Sheridan, detailing his successful operations
since the last report, have just been received.

Hakkisoxuiiio, Ya., Sept. 2!th, 7. SO p.m.
Lieut. Gen. Grant, City Point : In my last
dispatch 1 informed you that I pressed Ear-
ly so closely through Newmarket, at the
same time sending cavalry around his flank,
that he gave up the valley, nnd took to the
mountains, pussing through Brown's Gap.
I kept up the pursuit to Port Republic, de-

stroying 75 wagons and 4 caissons.
I hint Gen. Torbert (who overtook nie at

Hal i isoiibiirg) to Staunton with Wilson's
Division of cavalry and one of Merritt's.

5cu. Torbert euteied Staunton on the
2(ith, and destroyed a large quantity of re-

bel government property, harness, saddles,
small arms, hard bread, flour, repair shops,
etc., etc.

lie then proceeded to Waynesboro', de-

stroying the irou bridges over the south
branch of the Shenandoah, seven miles of
track, tho depot buildings, Government tan-
nery and a large amount of leather, flour
urn! stores, etc., at that place.

lie found the tunnel was defended by in-

fantry, and retired via Staunton.
My impression it that most of tho troops

which Early had left passed through the
mountains to Charlotttville.

Kersaw's division came to hi assistance,
nnd 1 think passed along the west base of
the mountain to Waynesboro'.

I am getting from SI to 40 prisoner daily,
w ho come in from the mountain on each iiiu
and deiirer themselves up.

rroui the liio.t reliable account. Early'
army w tt completely broken up and is dis-
pirited.

Kershaw ha not reached Richmond, but
was somewhere in the vicinity ol Gordon
ville, w lieu he received order to rejoin Early.

The destruction of the grain and forage
from here loStuuuton will I t terrible blow
to them. All the tfrsiu, I'ottgo, etc., in tuu
vicinity of Staunton wtt retained lor the ute
of Early' army all hi the lower part of the
tulley wtt thipiwd to Klchiuoud for the Umi
ol lae't ami).

Ihe country from hue to Ktauntou wtt
abundantly supplied with grtiu.

(Mgnt.l.) p. II. MILUIDAN,
Mtjoi Gr licit!.

IUhki.omii uu, Ya., bit. 'J.-l- .nui. lieu,
hmit -lw it uoiuu ihu round nl' ilm on

,i. .. , i. i n. i. 7 ..... . i .. ..
.' .. i ..i. . .... . '.....

I in mitiitly uiienux lout of thit mini I
a it In Ihu pprt Thw tltl.iui.t W4t

made by (. L. fthitby. 1 wl.U In tty Hint
It It iiu onti I, an ) that thit toiri,niiU wt
m.i tuid.d by my r Ur 011 pf.-- .ut oiv
it.l..u, fr writing ud.iru.tfi.l tieouni,

M"d. P. II lll, lt..,jlo litimitl.
N'o Irpi iU i f iiitl lout Iu Itoul of lio li

u ou I ur I'lUi.buig .ir llitu my UU.i.iii
o Uil kll.l bt. 11. tool Hot dtptilmiLiI

IUWIS U DI A.N Ids.
In). iry it Wf

Armyfihe Potomac.
UKADqCABTEllS A&MT OV TITE PoTOMAO. )

Btptctubtr aoih Evening. J
UcporU from Gelt. Hutler's department

say that the 10th and 18th corps crusted tho
James mef at Deep Bottom, and advanced
against Ihe enemy's works at Chapln's farm
today, taking the first line of rifle pits
without resistance.

At 10 a. M. the enemy's strong position at
Chnpin's Bluff wns carried by assault, tnd
three hundred prisoners, sixteen guns, flags,
4c, taken.

A division of tiro Tenth Corps It said to
have suffered considerable loss, but to what
extent is not known.

Our troops hold tlie position, which is
about five miles from Richmond.

Heavy firing was heard late this afternoon
on the extreme left, believed to be Gregg's
cavalry engaging the enemy, as they went
on A reennnoissnnce in the direction of the
South Sido Railroad, but tho result of tho
trip has not yet been ascertained.

Rebel scouting parties have been capturing
safeguards left at houses in Prince George
county, during the last few days.

One of these came in to get his
pay, nnd while on his Tny back to his post,
was seized and robbed of his money and
other valuables, his arms und part of his
clothing, nnd was then released.

Another was coining in, and being order-
ed to halt and surrender, diew his revolver
and shot one of the enemy, after which he
made good his escape, although he was pur-
sued several miles.

The rebels have been moving back nnd
forth to-da- in every direction ntone time
marching off towatd our left, and again re-

turning to Petersburg, ns if going to Rich-
mond, then appearing nt some other poiut,
and finally going out of sight altogether.

Some deserters came in to day, who say
the defeat of Early in the valley has caused
a great depression throughout their ranks,
nnd thousands were ready to desert on the
first opportunity, having lost nil fuith in
tin al success.

Captain Dc Pitts, of the 10th colored re-

giment, was killed yesterday on the picket
line, und two or three of his men were
wounded.

1'Iic I.itti'Mt from y lixHoiii-i- .

St. Lons, Oct. 2

The train from Franklin report all
quiet there.

The rebels, it is reported, have destroyed
the bridges, nnd burned all the railroad pro-

perty for twenty miles below Franklin.
The prisoners who were captured, about

sixteen miles from Franklin, learned that
Price was about two miles beyond with
7,000.

All quiet on Iron ",r". ntairs ns far ns
Ilillsboro, where the rebels arc reported to
be working the lend mines.

Fredericktown is still occupied by the
rebels, but not in large force.

(Sen. Ewing's defence of Pilot Knob is de-

scribed by an eye witness, as being one oi
the finest of the war. His retreat is also
said to have been most gallantly conducted.
His men had not sleep for four nights nr.d
nothing to cat, except what they could pick
up on the way, and '.hey fought the enemy
constantly.

Nothing hns been heard from them since
their arrival at Harrison station, but it is
believed they had reached Rolla.

The depots at Washington and South
Point, fifteen or rightien miles West of
Franklin, on the Pacific road, nre reported i

to have been burned.
The iron works at Pilot Knob have suffered j

to the extent of between $20,000 and So.OOO.

and the stores in the town robbed of from
if .10,000 to $CiO,000 worth of goniK

A gentleman who left Pilot Knob on Fri-
day

j

nighl reports that Price lias some twen-
ty to twenty five thousand veterans, inde-
pendent of from three thousand to four ,

thousand recruits recently obt.iim d.

Jliij. Harry M'liitc, f Iv:i
lihi, ICxcIiiiiiK'ed.

'

ClIATTA.VOoOA, Oct. 1.
j

Major Harry White, of the GTth Pennsjl- -
i

vanm. late a memoer ot the renn Ivauia
Semite, ami wno was capiuren about lour- -

teen months since, arrived here hnv- -

log been exchanged in the spc ial arrange- - J

mcnt between Mier.inin and Hood, and
without the knowled-- e ot the Richmond
authorities, who have heretoloie relu-e- d to
exchange him on any terms.

Rriiradier-Genera- l agner bar. taken com
maud of the "d division, 20th corps, in
place of P.rigadier Ueneral New ton, ort'eied
to Key West.

The latest intelligence is that tlie main
road between Nushville nnd Atlanta, has not
been touched.

I'l'om ,li.H iitt nil.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. .1.

The steamer Costa Rica, from Aspenwal'
on the "0th lilt., arrived nt this port this
morning, bringing $1!IO,0()0 in treasure.

Advices from Valparaiso to the 1M and
Callao to the 13th ult., had been received at
l'anaiaa.

The tJovcrnmcnt of Cliili had decl'med to
sell the Central and Southern Railroads at
Valparaiso.

Resolution were passed by the Peruvian
Congress that war w ill be declared ngaiiist
Spain, as a last resort to obtain a complete
and honorable. satisfaction hy the surrender
of the Chineha's Islands, and a salute of the
flag of the Republic by Spain.

A resolution was pending to seek interven-
tion from the p.uropcau powers, to enable
Peru to cope with the superiority of- - Spain.

The news from pipiador is interesting.
Ex President L'rbina, with a revolutionary
force of 4,00, had landed in the Province
of Machnhi, w ith the intention to overthrow
Garcia Movenus,

The (inurnment had two
liver steamers w ith troops to the m i lie, but
they failed to etlei-- t a landing and relumed
to (JuiyuipiHil, w here the Con cm men i has

troops.
The Eeiiadean Government held rather

a precarious position, ow ing to ihe opposi-
tion of the oilier republic m her t.tl.i..g the
positiou she hat on the Spanish Piiuviau
tpJCstinu.

A revolutionary movement in 'the north
eru part of the Republic, with an cnemv on

1 both sides looks as though Movinat' Gov
ernment cannot last long.

The Peruvian Government it said to Le
eoiKeiilriiting troops on the frontier.

Datet fiotii Central America to Sept. 'J.'d
bring no newt, lt was niiiioiiiiced in 1'uiiu-mi- l

oltli hilly, on the lblh ult., thut the
blockade ol I he Metictu coiiat hud been
rtitvil, ami that the poitt of thut country
tin opeu In the whole world.

Tim Preiidint of New Granaibt hat laeu
reipuitled by the I.egi.laliire In wiihdmw
lh tatiiuuior of thu Punch loutul at
Panama.

Mr. Rice, Cotitul tl Aipeuwtll, had tioti-lie-
'

Ihu agent o thtt national Guvctiiiiitiit
thai lie intended to rr.i.t thu lollicliou of
the tonnage la of JOo t Ion ou uootU
delivered lloill tlil;n u till- - Co'lillibuil Imrlt.
li.llll intruded by hit Go,,'fii.V,i t,t,i-r- -

WImV

I I P. M kluoi.. ut M4 tit, Min i a.1,.1

Ntlfal'in.ut wu. ul pjuauiat UU Ihu Uulll
uu

Jo llook.it tit doii a u.iiaruai.L lliinu;
for hliu lu)iii;. bin bask on Ih. tunny, I

miiti Ih. iiiinl 1.1 ihrtr lil'it iu
Utl tii.il Iflmik ii. mm out ol Ih.
bi U.Mr of th. lUi.k nl Auoiu nd uu
iiotu. -- dl.l lloiiktl 0tliillj Jul.

I i.l.l Holdout of liolit. tl. luittl.d
! Kay tVUli4.t It t tirtgi

Ponfhera Mew)
llt vrv t'EFALCATlOJI r JucnsiojiD.

At tl.i: I rgining of the week (says tl.e
Richmond Examiner of Scpt'r ft) it was whis-
pered about that two Government officials

one a late officer of the confederate Stntes
Treasury Department, and the other the
commissary agent at Camp Jackson Hospi-
tal had vanished from the Confederacy,
taking with them, tho former about seven
hundred thousand dollars nnd the latter
ono hundred aud fifty thonsand dollars, .all
government funds, but converted into gold,
greenbacks, and sterling, before the de-

parture of the holders of it. As rumor is
busy with the subject, and so the names of
the absconded ntticinls are breathed at every
corner, it will not be inopportune to give
publicity to them. Tho absconding and
alleged defaulting Treasury attache is George
W. Butler, Puy Clerk of the Conicdetate
States Treasury Department.

The Commissary is Thomas Knot, agent
nt the Jackson Hospital. Both of the men
are married, and each left behind him a
w ife and child in this city. We understand
that the parties left the city on Saturday,
Knox obtaining a passport for Fredericks-
burg in the name of himself and "a blind
biother," who us personated by Butler.
The fact that a defalcation existed was not
made fully apparent until Tuc'ay, whin
Surgeon Hancock, in charge of Camp Jack-
son Hospital came into the city and made
inquiries conctrning the whereabouts of
Knox. It was then ascertained that he had
drawn one hundred and forty-nin- e thousand
nine hundred dollars from the Treasury
upon two reiiularly certified checks, and
that the checks were cashed by Butler and
the pay-cler- Upon nn examination of
Butler's accounts it was said that n deficit
approximating to seven hundred thousand
dollars was discovered.

It is said that Butler and Knox have been
very busy for some time among the brokirs
buying up gold, greenbacks nnd foreign
sterling; fine jew elry, such as watches, rings
and diamonds, nnd they converted inn-- t of
their confederate coupons into these more
valuable securities, less bulky and at the
same time more portable nnd bandy lor the
journey eonteniplated. Knox is a young
man of plausible address, and formerly lived
in I redei ickslmrg, Virginia, liutlir is a

younir man of line exterior, nlvvavs dressed
in tht finest linen and cloth, with a profu-
sion of rings, diamonds nnd potnnntiun.
He was born in Norfolk, but married in
New Yoik.

He lived there for some years, where he
nurtured his ideas of fast living. We iearn- -

ed tast uiu'ht from trustworthy anthoiitv
that Butler and Knox ns-n- l thrmv li
Fredericks-bur- on Tuesday last, goiog in
the direction of the Potomac, evidtntly vrith
the intention of crossing the river into
Charles county. Maryland. We learn fur-- I

titer, that the Government taken steps
looking to the apvireheusious of the parties,
and Captain Maectbbin and Di te. live June.-- ,

of the Provost Marshal's ot'.ice, have bu n
sent in pursuit ; but as the fugitives Wl the
start of the ollicers of more than forty-eigh- t

hours, there is little prospect of their being
overtaken this side of the Potomac.

fMi.ee the above was written we have
heard that the fugitives have scccecdcd in
escaping.

One of our government nthcia.s ,;;--- t

turned from rein, tells us union.' tin-

first and most trcipicut inquiries made ol
him there .ih .''.it our public ukii was, ,iln th- -

er he knew it have ever set u the celebiated
American Chemist. Dr. J. C Aver of Iiwell.
His remedies are found in every vi;Uv from
the clev .u.l slopes of the Amies down to
the coa-- t, and tiu-i- r remarkable cuis seem
to attract even more attention tln re than in
this country. The sentiment ol wonder rt
their cliee"-- takes n tar dc. per hold on a
h:i!l'ci lih'.cd and siipci s. il ion- - people thn
il (iocs wjili us where the rulioiiale of ine.ii-- !

cal proi.'eins is so uiucii more gciiern, U nn--

dcrstood. No oti."l' An.cri I'll ba made
has made hiir.-e- l! so ''iiiniliai ly knewn to
the Thiis.-e- s of l!ie p.'o;.'.e ii' U'leign countries
or excited in thelll so liel ..' interest ill
himself as the Doctor has bv his skilful up.
iiealioii of chemical science to ihe i"i:illmint
()f (O.j.

That must be a dull man who docs '.

Vl. .M,.lu. f eounlr'v when he tmos
ltmII1 di,tant nations that he is air. a.iv
kmiW':i iuill u t i ltll(. ti.crc, lhrug:i the
,,) ,, f our Slutesinrn. Men haiits and

s, la.11Si w ,11S1. rf.n,, ,t.L,la. Il:l,i,1:d
,,,,,,.,,,- , ,.,,,..,.... ,,i lv in o... ...........i..,.,.i..I ' J '.' - l V

his ow 11, n Iiel Her Dr. Ayers runtdies
do actually cine more than others 01 not,
thev have sec, ired the reputation of being
a (oid send to tho ainictcd with disease.
ami where great numbers in any community
bcliive that they own their health and
lic to one's skill, they are sure to feel 1111

ihtt red in hii.i which will titid cpres-io- n

w hen they meet hu country men.-Fr.- , A'lfl'eMl
Washington, 1. C.

.

liiiiiio!.iii 4'm Tnulc,
SilAMCMV, Oct. it, Intl.

Vio.i. Cirr
ollt f ludti.g Oct. ;t. 7.4'JS IS)

Per hu--t npurt, 2.'7.7ul 111

a:i,"i.2uo is
To sutue tiuie last year, 2M.6.U 11

Sl.i'U IH

in ( ttvM ii'i n i.Consuuiiiiive autb-rcr- iiill receive a valuable pre.
,crip:i..i ll.e cure of Coi.iun.pli..n. A.tlnna, Un.n-eliiii-

1.11I nil throat und Lung atTeetions, ;free uf
charge.) by iieinfiii their to

Kev libWAItlJA. WILSON',
Willilllll.-blll- ,

Kins Co.,
Hept. II, lsfi. 3ni New York

KM'luIt OF AMFIUCAX ":

Iikaii Sin : Willi pennisnii.n I Willi to lay
to the readers of jour paper iliat I nill tend bv re.
turn mull, to all it dreel. 1 Kecipe. h nh full
direction! for making and ii.n.-- 1 liuiplo Veceinlile
llalui. il.al till I'tleciuiilly reniuve. iu len iUvm Fun-pie-

iiluti llel. T.ill. FnekU-i.- , and all tin puritiet of
tbe iii, leui nijf tho mine sett, clear, imooih and
beautiful.

I will alni mail free to tlimo httunit Bald llca.li,
or Hart Kaee. iuiple dirieliona and intoriualli.u
that a ill enable iheut to atari a full (jroaih of Lux.
uriaul Hair, U l, or a .Moiutache, iu lent th in
thirty dav.

All appiicaliuni aii.t r re I by return uuil Itbout
har,;t. Ile.pi-ettull- voiirn.

lllus. F. I'll A I'M AX, fhemiti.
S d lilotdttv, New .,ik

Sept. 10, IM Sui

111 I! mill II lt l,rofc..r J ISA.M'S,
M l . Oci i.isr and At mar. formerly I.eidiu.
Il.illuiid, ia now located al A.i. ill I'ine .o'tietl.
I'lnl idelphia. ali. it pertolia altlicled lib diaeaaei of
Ihe F K aud LAll will be a. 1.1.111I lr..l.. and
eured, il eurablt. J, Arlilicial Fyos iiuK-rti- wuh-bu- l

aiiu.
X II X charge, nia.lt f, Fismiiali.,a Tlit

Medical Iteully u luviuj, u behaa uu tciroti iu hu
iuihU of treatment.

July Z, lrc. -- y

maim ml ihhtfii 11 jutt k ii.ii.samkai b.nn l.i,d lb. truih Ihal Ihn.ait Aral pnm-- i l.a
iu Jir ii.'iu. w lUrrt la III ss'Une.. aud tin. M"di.'ln

tout aiuii.ed uu pf Ittclplea auilr. u IUa aiai.lluld
Halm, of Maut Thacuu i'i . a in Mma; o,atbt .ntt. tnd n. .11114 t imi..,mi taiu.lli.tud Ihia au.. by ll.a uat ..f lint M. l.cni. i, ,..

sjjaiii.iNa art L.c I M lit .aaf Iu taaui loa

t.,l.v.u, .b. m.l. Iiii,,,,!,,;
audita Uaovaal I'.uiall.. Ikt kaal of l,a,"" I. oily ikioamt il.a aaait tuUia...

11. la Ilia aullk.'t nl Ilia bo-l- J I 11 t.. I llol.ul l,u.a
bul ikt taiolli.1.1. aaia.li.f au.in , a ,n,fl.

-- J w i4toi tl It t4.il t eaaila p.U,illt. tL I If

bt'tiUl1 II V ttiittk.r.Fkiuf. It rt..111)1)11 b.-i- ,

h... its lt.1...- a, I l a. I,
o.k ft tk,.l tati !m . lit....
I 4--l I) Id.

''t -- 'I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE.
Tnluubln I'arm I'or Wnlp.

T KtSrHo'f vMeWi" "f,e ' TiiMIc Silicon

VASKIlUv t .. UM PU,,li0 f "KI'll
i B"'Ka l Nuril.uD.Uritlia, tilthntetrttm urn, ttlltl , r , ijUi,,

i uu. iu Pent ton,bip, NihumWa
.n,i ii.. , KWK noucrt WtlKer

wV?.' " Ka'h' ""d J"1"1 En""tho Ut. the enUitc of HANIfcl, HOlU.N.-- i
fKm j, ,b.lut rur Ua ,

uiuutrUn.J, n,i C(JD.aint aiM, A,.vt mrc urlest, w iirreon nre erected t g.o.1 1 Frsrat
liwtlhnj ItmiM. nearly new,. H.mk Barn, .Spring-"a'-

."' .A n"-- f " spring of water. Iwu
good Urcharda, tnd is convening to liuiulone. About,
140 tcret of wbioh ar. oleared and iu a good suite

.5UvVtlV"UonV Boa ,ne remtiwler well liuihrrrj
hit. Oak, yt.,w l'me and Chesuut. Iheroutlwagood waler oc Keren the prviuisea.

lerina of sal. made known at thn time
VYM M. lliiLKhrtM.EK.

Attorney in fact, for the heirs i l Hnui. l Kobu,, de; d.
funtmry. Oct. 8, 1804.

I'ou nit tn liMt., lMiila.l.-li.liin- .

Cater for the best Trade, nnd offer no Units or
to induce Custmii. but rely on i'AlU l)li

aud li'XlD liiJUllS !

Best Merinoes, Fuihioi.nblc Silk,
utiiluy J'ioiils, J'ua't I'nliiui.
liaili Fuulaidii l igurid Mrrinoes.

flaid fehawls, Good lilaiikeu".
P. ?. We follow (il'Ml ilnwn. a e!ne b we r

it up i) iagnod lime lur .MerclmLlii aud
Cuiiiu iners tn come in.

October !, Id.- - i:at

odeyH I.:mIjh Ihinl.,
Tiik Fasiiios .Mxi a? in b or Tin; Would.

Liternture. Finn Ails, ntnl l'ayii,.e... Tho most
iiaguilicfiit fieel l.iigiininirs. Ii.nihtp Knuliioa-l'liitt'i- i.tlwj eni'Mviugs oa every liat okii

interest heliis. Ciotilut knittii.. .Ni!iiii.
Aroilis I'.t the Toilet, lor tk I'urK.r, lie)

Uoa lnir, aii-.- the Kitchen. in i.-t- , to
uiuke vou.ptete l.a ly a Jivok .

Tiie J.n'lit-- Fworic f,,r 3.1 Yt,ir.
No MnitMine bus been able to compete with it.
one uUeiii-- it.
liodej . liuceipts f.ir every ilepurtineul of a house,

hut I Tlie-.- : uImui- i.re or;li 'he rit-- of
.Mini. I Collides (iio other ihiiuine jjivet li.ilul,ith (lii;r.iiii..
1'niMiii l."e.-oi- .; for iho Voun. Another special-

ty U lioiry.
Or. Kii.nl .Music. w,.r:h $1 aye ir. O.hcr Mi,lines iililirb old woui-oin- , niusic ; but Itie sulwcri.

bers to Oi.'ley jut it betore tins iLyie s'.irei.
liur.liiiiii lor L.dics. Auoiiier neculiarcy wUU

Oo.l,y.
1 from Jl A. T. Stewart A ('.. . i fNew lork, tue lull, olijire nien iiiiulj. tppcar in

Vioiley, tin; only ! .k.i.ii.u iii.it inn, tiu n,
AImi. tor die ecleiii'..ted Uiudie, ot' cw

Vi.ik.
l..i.lii' Uoiinets. Wo give more of them in a

vent limn any oilier Mauzim-- . l,i t'.cl. Ibc L.i.lv'a
li.i,.k iMilile. eery la.ly tube hi .nn h.Mic'. liiak.-- r

JL11.M.S I if tioid.V .s 1.AU1 . lion; Full Istfi.
Fhou whivli ih-r- can In; nj Hevnniou.

One copy, one year. il t
'1 wo ei.i.ien. one ye ir, i
T iiree copies, vac ye. .r 7 5i

mil' copies, u o.
Aa. ihn.u.-t-o any i t die above cht!,?, in

i. ...icy ? I..,.y t l!i,k und Author's Homo .Mn -

Ullie Let, III. , slrt- - )ear. onreevlp; ul'tl U.
IN e have 1.0 eluo Miib any n'ber ..tanziue or
.'sp.--l per.
A 1.. A ;i)lKV,

N. I. ''.no .sixtUnud 'Jin.i.i.. aiieet. I'nna
O.M.liel s. l.v4. o,

I t Sli-n- y Bin- - ..
t AM to tin: prcbiisc of ll.e .,.!. iiber in I'ppirj Aiillb'.a io i.?iilj.. nlHiiil t..iir wceh n ,,

..lle ......ii's evi,n at n.e liu.e nielli !tt.e p,.!!!!.;-- .

ecu. ihe i c..ii.e 'iorni'-l-
I. ...e iii.;.er:y. ..iy i.vi Hi iu ,.a ,
cr e.n: .n, y hl be soul ;

t'A Hi . .MA1.ICK.
l.p.T Augusta tap. !.! ol-J- m

.ti.liAilkitl ,, !'? .o244..
VJ O'l ll l. is hereby ieii that ..f a tuiinis
a. .i i: lei I. en t;r il,. c I . he i.... .t.e it.- .te ol .In-- Ii Kuljicli. i..t 1. Url .'.h,. ...

'" "i.-bi- , ,n . l' . ,,.
A.i .. is..i,s u.,iei.iv.i i.i'iai,!.at,. r..p.. .1 ,. in i,
ut- - pomelo, at .1 Uio-- c v..it. ... ...
II. cm l..; se'.lien.eut.

IsAAC I.. Wi-.- !.!.. !, --

uwer Mt.hnnoy twp., llel. s, -

DISSOLUTION OF 1 All I XK it. HIF .

Fpli V. J tirluiTsbip ber.ll.b.ie t.:-;ii!- .; i.t!i-t- u J
I V I riling A '1 di.,,,.. 1, .1.1,1- u,c i,t

Cltill. A t.r.u.l, line Occli ih.--.- .,l i.y iiiitttini..ii.
All t crsoh noli ble.l 10 die nl ..vc ti. m vi, II ihti o

call . ' ehce nl tl.e uhl slan.l 1t1.1l 1 : :.: il., ir hccmih.'
Mr. O. llil tel.. I, l - Il s Ih inks h h e t. r ll.e

libirai pnih'iiue ex.ei..:e,l n. ii,c ti hrui in ll.iir
1. a, cu.tit. illil.cc in b..MU,.-- ( .veil !; , ii.t.t lliey
will exicit.t ib.' etiiiie paiiou.iu i. luc o, i mm i.':

J. . Frilu, A --s..u.
The biisiuiK. licre..'t'i.ro c.rrit.l ..u l.y l'ii!iu .1

(irillil, Will be ei.l.oiitU'l by 1I11 . I. 1,11, il l
luct'uui otJ. . Filling A . ; tl.j ,,. I s.nd in
MaiLel .(Uaie wbcie ii n cit'iillv ii,viie t.ll le
call. J. . riiil.l.Vi,

j Jl V. FidhiMi,
Sunbury, Oct. S, lS.'l. liu

BANK OT KOKTU L' il iiEitl. Ai D.
' V elec'ioll oi llireet.ir.s In ,. c i'.ir Ilie enolin;iVyiir will be hel l al the ii.nki.i; House in i.'- i-

Jeiioiili of Miubury. l'a.. 1111 .Moll lav h. eutT-firs- t

ilav ot .November beloeen tl.e boltrs if J'l
o'eio k A. M , and ;iiicl.K-- 1'. M.

j '1 he regular annual mee Ui of il.e s!,.ekliU,.: .
will be held ul the tl.inkii.i; ilou-- e 111 the Ooroii-- b
ol Mti. bury titoresaid. 011 die first Tuesday in Vouc-
her next i.Nov. lsi, iMil ) i in cl.K k A. M.

AMl l.l.J. I'.U'M.ll. Ca-bi-

Suiiliury. l'a . Oct. r. s,.
GIIEAT RKDL CTION IX THE PRICE or
B BS.t' C 2 tt tU McEDWIN JtALIi & CO,

No 2fi Seeoi.d S.uet, I'liilaJelphia.
Ait imu- i.(I,-- i hi. their uiajruiliont sun k of SMK
It. --s d,. is. Miuh Is. t'b.ilis, I'lo.iks, V elvets, Ac
tar llie present Uold Prices!

i' e uatp 1.1,11 on liiittJ. u lurvesloi k f 11 l I.'CI ,

1. 11,11, t UF.I..I. U I. u ...I.: ; " m.'" i.n.rf ui a leiluclion Irou li e pncea we have h.-- i n aelhug Ihem 111

As we have had tbe advuuiue ol a riae in ibo rice-.- .Iour Mock iu Ihu ro-i- es ol the t ur for ll,e i.l--'

two or three years, w e now pn.po.,e to jrivc out U-- 'tuuiern ino A tvautmc ut the lull iu l'utea.
C.ilicoea and Murlina, reduced,

1 launch, and Table Linens, red used
lllankeia nnj all stable tinod reduced

Wo reM.e. llully aolicil to.'ji ll.e'.a.lie- - al, ,,,1
visiting i'liiladelpbia, hu exaauua;,, v( ,. .ll.kw l.icb 1. ui.aurpaa.ed 111 varidy an, yl.,, ,ft ,i, l.

A Il . llult'Jil hit if m nr. i .

ountiK k. FlV I II Ai.T. V , .v''""
n... h i !.u"h. Sw""J ,!'l'tl-

luleriiaitoniil llulel,
Mi anj 3i',7 li,o.i,lu;rv, t'oi u.r I'uulU ., ,v. .,.

NKW YOLK.
f PUIS Oral cllut Il..u.0-l- he nioal quiet homel ,kI tod plcaaalit Holel in the cm ... ,n .
U.duceuieiila lo lhoa lialniiK Ne V"ik I. r b.ii,,ur plcatura. It I. eoiuial in Ua l, aiion. and 1. i ,

the hi uoi tia put. Iu 'u..i,e.aioii wnb , ,

StLont. where retre.hmeiil. ,j N,, ,
r terved in their own r...u. H a ek4,., rt.

'

leriitt, II,,. and alleu.lanee of tue at ,.r,i,r-baili-

and ail ll.a usoderu
I, lrMi. J'

o u a n s .

latWaVlaylWI A

IV 1 1
I k I

Cott3fia Organ. (If
'

bit f 1 .

I 1.
V,lK " uo.siuall.d bul i , , ,,.

t , 411. I i.H, ..... i. . .
."i a. ii.. i iilt. ubli, . , , ., o i, , ,

!.. U. Il..yt.t l.abl b. b 11 .!r"isi w.1 maaii. Iu,.!, I i.,;.' 'i. 1,1 Il ll. fcHMl,,,,,
Iba I'aila.t y,,4 ...a I (

at larit - , ,

i). .. ft..... .. r.... V tft - - '
I la .1 I a,


